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GOLF LESSONS ARE AVAILABLE AT MUNICIPAL GOLF COURSE
Learn how to play golf or Brush up on golf skills during the 2021 winter season
MUSCATINE, Iowa – Muscatine Municipal Golf Course is offering golf lessons and club fittings
throughout the 2021 winter season on our TruGolf Simulator.

Whether you have played golf before, or are new and never played golf, we can take care of
your golf learning needs. We have our PGA Professional Dave Crawley on staff ready to work
on your game.

If you are looking at purchasing a new set of golf clubs in the offseason or during the upcoming
2021 golf season, we can fit you into that perfect set of golf clubs. The cost for the fitting is $25,
and once you order the clubs, we will take $25 off of your purchase.

Our winter program is set for Adults or Junior Golfers.

Adults can get one 30 minute lesson for $30 or five 30 minute lessons for $120

Juniors can get one 30 minute lesson for $20 or five 30 minute lessons for $80.
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Lessons or club fittings can be scheduled during days that the Municipal Golf Course is open, or
by appointment during days the golf course is closed.

Current hours of operation are: Tuesday through Friday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.; and, Saturday 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m.

For more information and to book a tee time, please call the Muscatine Municipal Golf Course at
563-263-4735, or visit www.muscatineiowa.gov or check us out on Facebook.
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